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8PEGIHL NOTICES.-
A

.

TVKi'TISJMKNT8 for tliro columns will
. token until 13'O p. in. , for tlio evening

( (IIIIon , mid until 8I.O! p. in. , fur the inornlnz-
rilllloti ntul hu.NDAT lli.r-
.mKRMSCosh in advance. *,

"IATES Advertl rmrntsor th1 paRowlllb-
oJi rhnrprrt (or nt tlic rule of Hi cents per
norci fnr Ilio first InftertUm , nnd Iccnrpcrword-
f ( r rnch Miupequrnt Insertion , nnd 11.10 per
line per month. No advertisement tnkcn for
It's tlmn 'ft cents for tlio first Insertion.
INITIALS , figures

.
, ! eymlols , tie. , countcach

rpllHSK advertisements must'run con ccu *

J tlvi-ly nnd under no circumstances will
tin r le taken or discontinued by telephone.
"13ARTIT.H advertising In thesn column * nnd-
J having their unswersafldrtssed toa"nuin *

let ! ! lelti-r In euro of TIIK llui will receive a
.uumlorul check to enable * them to get their
Idtrri. Answer * will bo anlhered only on-
ninscintntlon of this check. Kncloso answers
in envelopes properly addressed.

ALL ndvrrtl-emcnts under the hrnd of
Notice *" nro published In Ixith

Din inornlnz nnd nvcnlng eulllonsof THE HKI : ,
Hie cIiculHllon of which nirirregnlcs moretlmnS-
fl.roi piipprs dully , nnd Rives the advertiser
lliplipneflt not only of thelnrgo clreiilntlon of-
TIIK HKI : In Onmhn , lull iilso In Council HlulTs ,
Lincoln nnd other cities und towns In the west

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for thpso columns will ho taken

nn tinnl.o > ucondltlone. at the following busl-
ncvH

-
houses who nrunuthorlrcd to take special

notice* , at the same ratc.s us cnn bu tiad at the
main ofllce-

.ClOt'TH

.

OMAHA IUIANCH OITICE No-
.n

.
IfiSlN. Street, Mster HlevK-

.TOIIN

.

W. HEI.U I'harmiicIstt2J' South Tenth
! ' street. __

HASH k EDDY. Stationers and Printers1-
13

-

C-
"

South ICth Rtrcet ,

II. rAHNSWOUTH , Phnrmaclst, 211S
. Ciimlng street.-

street.

.
"

H , rharmaclst , 021 North 10t-

hpro.
.

. W. I'ATtn , I'liarinaclst, 1713 Lcaven-
Vworth street.
_

TIJ UGHKb' I'HAKMACY. 24th and rarnam.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.Fnnvtrr

.

, etr., teetop of fint column on tliti page.

Ry a young man. nco 22 years ,
> ' a position as bookkeeper or hilling clerk ;

No. i nt figures nnd a good writer ; 4 years
xiioilcnce : llrst-clais city refercnco. Address

Kfi. lleoolllcc. M397 24 *

ANTED Position ns manager of lurgo
' poultry farm ; nndcMtund the business

jliiuouglily. Address K 5. lleo. IfcU 2J*

UCANTED Situation by lady ns stenogra-
pher

¬

and typewriter. Address J W Hoc.
254 21 *_

ANTP.D-l'osltlon by lady t do nlaln-
wrltlnfe. . Address M. L. S. , lock box 7: 2-

.M

.

732:1: *

POSITION wanted by bookkeeper and typo-
l writer In olllco. Hiivomyownmuchlno.lv.I-
.

.

I. lice ollico. M.0722-

7

*

A NTED-lty n reliable man n set of-
liooks to post evenings ; compensation

iiodcruto. Address J M. lleo. 103 22

Situations for coed girls ; m-
yi' nulling rooms nro always full from 0 u.-

m.

.
. to dp , m. . Canadian Employment ofllce.

1144 S. 1Mb. Telephone fS4. 310

WANTED MALE HELP.
For rates , etc, , tcctop of flrtt rolumnnn tMspige ,

UT ANTED Two pantaloon makers to work
In shop. Continental Clothing House.

3"021-

13ARHER wantel nt Friend. Nob. ; work on-
J 'commission , steady Job. good pay. Gco-
.Drofton.

.
. 3S1 21

ANTED All who want work of anv kind
' ' to wrlto to C. G. Whltcouib , DOS Molnos ,

la. M3M 22*

AGENTS wanted Ladles I have the vary
of novelties for ladles' and child¬

ren's u o over made. Unlimited demand.-
Laigo

.
profits. Illustrated catalogue free.-

Mrs.
.

. G. Campbell. 431 W. Randolph st. . Chi-
I a go. M3C3-3J *

At once , a bushelmnn ; steady
' job to the right man. Omaha Steam Dye

Works. 1521 Howard sU 3C9

WANTED ! 2 llrstcluss stone masons , W to
per hour. Illaok & Davis , 415

Locust rcct , feu' Louis. (No strike. ) M 20322-

A UENTa wuntod for the Manhattan Llfo-
tv.. ins. Co. to represent In all largo towns In
the states of Nebraska and Colorado. Liberal
Fontructs offered. Addrcks No. 300 and : S lloo-
building. . Geo. F. Parish , con. m'g'r , for Ne-
braska

-
und Colorado. 07-

0VI7 ANTED Energetic young man to take or-
dors.

-
. Address Mauufncturor P. O. box 207.

. 172-m 1-
C1VANTED Agents for prominent building
' und loan company. Popular plan. goo tt-

piiy , etc. CnllC01HcobldgOtolOaiii. MJJI24-

A

*

E OFFER agents big money in exclusive
T territory. Our now patent safes sell at

fight In city or country. Now agents first In-
field actually getting rich. Ono agent In ono
liny eleated ISO. So can you. Catalogue free-
.Alplmi

.

Safe company 3G3-371 Clark btroot ,

L'lnclnnatl. O.

A GENTS , M to $10 per day collecting small
. pictures for us to eoppy and enlarge. Sat-

J.sfiicllon
-

guaranteed nnd a J4 outfit free.
A. Dunne & Co. , K Keado struct Now York ,

A good tinner. Gallon or ad-
dress

-
' Cole & Cole , 41 Main St. , Council

lilulK la. Jl 10(522-

A

(

GV NTS wanted to collect small pictures' v to bo enlarged. Excelsior Portrait Co. ,
118-11 !) Paxton block. 31407-23 *

WANTED At once , n good blacksmith ,
preferred ; steady work.

Address box 150, Newman Grove , Nob. 129-21 *

ETEOTIVE3 wanted In every locality to
work under our Instructions. Experience

not necessary. Stamp for particulars. Wash ¬

ington Detective Agency. box7b7 , Washlncton.
Iowa. JIB ) 2G *

AOENTS wuntod everywhere for newly pat ¬

automatic pocket letter copying
liKicnlno. Fortune forbrlchtmen. Hundstump-
or[ circulars , fcommer, 22," West 42d st. . Now

) ork Man 3*

ANTED Salesman to take line of cof-
fees

-
' , spices , haklng inindcr nnd Bvrup.

None but sulesman of experience and ae-
iiiilntcil

-
| : with city trade need apply. Refer-
tnco

-
required. Address J 2s. Omaha Rce. tta-

ANTKD Men to travel for our Canadian-
nurserics.Stoue&WelllnKton.Mudlson.WIs

. ' 334

ANTED Men with good reference at Met-
t ropolltnn M'f'g Co 1109 Howard st.UlA 25

WANTED-FEMALE HELP-

er i nfrx. etc. , teetop offlnt column on thin page

ANTED-A iuWt-cltiss 'eTriTor"R ""
' house work ; small fumily. Apply at

toilthaitlistroeU M4QO L'4 *

A good girl for general liouso-
uork

-
' * , Gormun or Iluhemlan preferred ,

jejt wasus paid. Mrs. J. t, . llrundels. 7J4 S.
I9tli > troet. J1401-

XV ANTED Chambermaid. Can sleep at
homuIt she wishes. 721 South ICth strcot.

_ M402 25 *

"7ANTF.D Good girl ; small family ; KH
Georgia aye. , beu Loavenworth und Ma-

ion west hldoof atreoU 374 2.1 *

good girl for general hou-o-
work atS09S. 20thst , 375 2J-

laundress.An experienced .
> Forest Hill , l'J07 S 10th street 370 2J-
17ANTED

for housework , 4 In fumily
1715 Cass. 37S-23 !_

GIRL for general homework. Must bo good
and luumlrcss. Apply 221G

IU MliO-22':__
Rood girl for general house-

work.
-

. Rofurunco required. Call ut Hit
Park avenuo. 350-22

Woman to press drussos and do
T roialrlns. Omaha Steam Dye Works , 1521

339

experienced girl for cenural-
TT housowork. Apply IhJl Chicago st. MJ.1722*

" Lady iiKents ; now goods.
Tvtonty-tlvo snlondld selling articles.

rend for eataloguo. Ladles' Supply Co. . 2-sT
W. Washington street , UhloaKO. M 2HI-27 *

. Girl for Rcueral houfoworkl
' Call J530Iodgo street. aYi. !*

WANTED Ladltvs nhu have good homos.
oon-tant homo omployt-

iicut.
-

. Interesting and proHtuuio. Wo honestly
Inform Unite In Indigent olrcumitunci' * thatIboy cannot earn un Indoiiendcnt Iholihood ;
pnly KOwi piu monuy. Work CHII bo done at-
Boniu. . hvory lady mcauinu buslin.j address ,
with stamp, for partloulnrs , Etruscitn Artgo. . BSTiiin pie Place , llonton , Mass. MM3-30 *

DRESSMAKING

V UM AG tMlSNT 3 to Jo tlrvftsn-aklng In fam *
* .ollclted. MUi Sturdy , .010 ifurn-y .u

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

rorratti.elc.

.

. , tcttapofflrit.cnlumionthtth-
nuxc , lx month" , beginning

May 1. S rootn , mo lorn conTcnlences.-
Easy rent. 8SS N. 10th strcoU M4Q4 83 *

FOR RENT-House oTfl roonu , bay window ,

, cemontcd cellar , bnrn. Ac. ; (18 per
month. Inqulro nt oftlcn of supt. of plumlilng.
basement of court house , M39j 25 *

TPOR RENT Our resldi-nce ! all convcn-
Icnres

-
*-' , on motor. Apply C. d. Elcutter , 4D7

First National bank.-

IT1OR

.

RENT Two 10-room brick residences ,
JL1 all convenience' . Just completed , M7.VM-
Oeorglu uvo. Rout } I5.00 for first year. IlcnnlB-
OII

-
ft Ilros. ;wT

SEVENTEEN (Ml brick houses with bath ,

- sewerage , etc. , K block from Sherman uvo-
.Motoron

.

Kyner street : I22.V ) per mo.ator
paid. 0. F. llurrlsou.UI. N. Y. Life. 3ij

- house , nlco yard , shade trees , cltv
_ nnd cistern water , elegant neighborhood , 2

brocks from street cars , 1411 S. 7th avenue , or-
Hell's pharmacy , cor , llth and Mason , 3W

FOR RENT Kitchen , dlnlna room and sit ¬

room , nicely furnished , with 40 steady
boarder ? , to pnrtlos without children. Ad-
dress

¬

It 1. Ileo ofllco. 313 20 *

TjlbR RENT-Part of furnished house , only 2-

L.- . In family ; wilt take board for rent : no ob-
jection

¬

to renter taking boaidcrs. Call at 2101
Douglas sU 340 23 *

FOR RENT 10-room house , all modern con ¬

, 121 Dodgo. Inquire 1318 rur-
nam.

-
. MSW-23

HANDSOMELY furnNhed hou o on ? . 2
conveniences : eUlit rooms

and barn ; vueant Muy 1. llundy it Co. . 1014

Capitol avenue. 301-mIS

RENT The 8-room house and barn 810FOR stri'or, near Lcavenworth Key at-
Peterson's grocery. 2711 Loavenworth M'04'

. . . KENT A 7-room house with all mod-
ern

¬

Improvements , Ml S. .Mth. 224

KENT A newly papered 10-room
house with now range ana laundry at 2G29

Capitol avenue. Inqulro2520 Cajiltol avenue
or room :! U Omaha National bank bulldlntr.
11. H. lloblson. M 2002-
4IjlOll KENT I'otir 0 and 7-room Hats with

JL1 bath , hot water , etc. ; paved street ; near
business ; all improvements ; only 825 per mo-
.Iteferences

.
required. The Mcado Investment

Co. , 44. ! lice building. 312

FOIt KENT April 10. ono of those elegant
in the P. E. Her block , cor. ICth-

nnd Jackson streets , has all coincidences.
Call at 1112 Harney street. M WS

KENT May 1,10-room house , centrally-
located , modern Inquire

712 N. mil st, 40-

JF1IOK KENT 5 rooms , ono floor, 1712 Jackson
street. 317

. RENT Several 8-room houses at $30.00.-
J.

.

. 11. Tatc , R. 15 , Chamber Comnifico.-
MTlUinll

.
*

FOR Itr.NT0room brick house , 120 S. 2.th
, all modern conveniences. Possession

May 1. J. W. Orinith , U. P. headquarters.
18033-

TOOK"KENT 7 room hou o 2104 Harney
JL1 strceU Inqulro A. II. Gludstonc,1310 Doun-
las.

-
. Oil

LIST Your houses for rent or sale with J.
Cortclyou , 40 Chamber of Commerce.

M10J

FOR RENT House of S rooms corner of 21th
Franklin sts. , soft and hard water in

the kitchenbathnowly papered , JJU per month
John Hanillli , ! 17 S. mh sU GG4

> (! 12 Capitol avenue. 8-room eottago. 210 No-
J

,

- 2Gt > . 5-room cottage, Inij , 2518 Capitol ian-
uo.

-
. '

' Gtoll rooms , with all modern con-
veniences

¬

for rent. J. G. Cortelyou , 40

Chamber of Commerce. MloO-

OK KENT Houses ; nil kinds. Give us a-

call. . Kundy & Co. 1014 Capitol avc.
740m3-

TN

__
__

Hrown bulldlnz , corner 24th and Cumin ?.
JU elegant apartments of 7 and B rooms , trith ,

kitchens supplied with ranges and boilers.
Ladles are invited to Inspect those apart ¬
ments. Kofereuccs will bo required. Enquire
'Jltlzens' Hank. 441 nil

KENT 3 ana 4 room flats In the dowry
building inth and Chicago sis. Those flats

arc dlrcctlv opposite Jefferson square giving
them a line location. Kobcrts 101s Chicago st.-

1J729
.
*

QTEAM heated fiats at 709 & ICth. Thos. P.
Ollall. 311 Paxton block. 3UI

HOUSE for rout 11roomhouso.modern Irn-
, corner 31th nnd Dodge , pos-

session
¬

given Immediately. Euiiulro 40J Pax-
ton

-
block , M. L. Itoedor. OS5

KENT Dwelling , 37th and Dodge , IO.
2 stores , 18th and Lake , each 20.

1 store. 14th and Capitol , 835.
Heed & Selby , R 13. board of trade. 67-

SF Oil KENT Furnished room ; private
family. References. 2015Cass t, 71021 *

fF you wish to rent a house or store see II. E.-

LC'olo.
.

. Continental block. 311

cottages , tenement houses , flats nnd
stores wanted for customers list for rent ,

sale or exehtinpe , with E. F. Klnger , ground
lloor. 1510 rarniim. 2M.i2 *

KENT Ono 11-room and ono 7-room
house , near Illt'li school ; modern con ¬

veniences. The O. F. Davis Co. 3G-

JmillUTIETII Avenue , between Ma on and
-I'aclflo , half block from motor , an elegant
now brick residence of II rooms , bath , closets ,

laundry and cistern , largo front und buck
plaza , oak floors and finish , olcctrlo light-
er RMS , extra well ventilated and llchtcd ,
strictly llrst-cl'iss throughout. Inquire on
premises or room 44" , Itce butlnlng , B14

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS

Forratcs , eic.icctopofflrtl mliimn on this page.-

Y

.

furnished room , $3 per month , IDO-
flFarnnm st. 3sj

KENT Nicely furnished room , gas ,

and heat. 2010 Harney st. JIMO-25 *

NICELY furnished rooms In private resi ¬

; northeast corner 10th und Howard.
All modern conveniences. MS8S 25

furnished front rooms , 315 South Both
street. M1S1 22 *

FUIlNItfllEDroom. References 2315 Douglas.-
HU

.

21 *

_
FOR RENT-Furnlshcd rooms , 1C07 Douglas_
_

314

FOR RENT-Furnlshed looms. 2213 Hurt st.-
104H24 *

.

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
For rain , etc. , tcetopoffirtt column on Hilt page.

DES I R A1ILE rooms i at 'tho FrenVor. Dily
- can also bo uccomoduted. lltl-

NKith ftrcct , 37027-

HLKOANTLY and newly furnmncd rooms.
H Ilr4tcluss board ; also few day boarders

elicited ; privutu family , 17 Capitol avenue.-
MilTuai

.
*______

_
T7IU11N1SI1E1) ) rojms and board , 102J Dodgo.J;
_ _M2C3

FOR RENT-RoomswIth board , 201 S. 25th, M318-23'

_
"1DULLMAN house , 1310 Hodges St. for good
J. board , iik-o rooms. 'modi'in Imiirovoments ,

rates & locution cannot bo excelled. Mrs.Ilorn ,_
]
_

2JJml7 *

TJOOMS and board suitable for gentleman at
JLyiOll Lou>'l'Iistr--'Ci-' '

_ M ll'J2-

rpIlE
."

SU Olalr Euronouii hotel , cor. 13th and
J- Dodge , will hereafter make low rales for
rooms by the week or month , either with or
without board.
_

7al-

CJT CLAIR hotel will hereafter furnish res-
k7ular

-
meals by week al model ute prices.

78-

3TpOU

_
_

_
RENT A larse , finely furnished room

- - with bourd , to a man aim wlfo. Thn most
plcusitnt pnrtof city and prlvnto family ; no
other boarders ; references. Address D 47, lleo._

313

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED
For rate* , etc. , ice top of flrtt column on IhU pige

3 OR 4 uhf uTnI licdTuoTns ohbTpT Air con ¬

veniences. Ih.'l Lpavoimorth. 3sfl.23 *

O UNFURNISUKD roomut CM N lath Rt.
M3MB1 *

_
TpOR RENT 4 unfurnlalied moms , suitable
"ho { fir homokeeplnist modern Improvements ;
1703obstcr street, Prlco $ ltW. Muo

STORAGh.-

Forrata
.

, (te. , let top offlrtt column on thn

OlIEAJ'KbT and best Moraso for furniture.
Farnam > U ViJ_

'OEST trackage nnd itorapa building In
OJOmuha , llnltod Stutos govcrnmontlionded

I wnrchouse. Household goods sloroa nnd cured'for. Lowest ratotuuuruntoad. W. M. llu h-

"tn.
-

. 1U13-1UU LeuTunworth.
_

323

of boiiMhold goods ; clean , dry
place , privately tared , tormi inoderutevre;

Mio store stoves during tlio summer , wo willt t tbem from the bouses und deliver them In
| the full In rood trim. Tel. COO. 1207 Douglas
i Omaha btor * Repair Work*. Tl4

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES.
For rate-i , etc. , ite top of frit colcmn on (hlf psgt *

FOR RENT Tinrio storeroom and base ¬

. 1813 Uhlc-ago at. Apply to H. K ,
Roberts at the building 1&-26 *

TT1OR RENT A utoro and two rooms , 221
J.1 North 13th sU Inquire 524 S. 2Cth avc.

[ MfaS.VMi
_

*

l 'OR RENT-Tho three-story brick build ;
JL I up , 1110 DouglnsMreot , suitable for whole-
rzlo

-
purposort , ? 1IO per month , Chas. Kail f-

iimnn
-

, I'M ! DoURlas U CO-

JOR RENT-Tho 4-story brick bulldlnir , with-
er without power , formerly occupied by the

Ilco I'ubllshliiK CoM U1C Furnuui U The build-
ing

¬

has a fireproof cement basement , eomplcto-
xtvnm heating fixtures , water on all the floors ,
gas , etc. Apply at the ofllco of Tbo lice. 013

FOR RENT Or sale , my building on Jones
boU 10th & llth. U.A. Llndqulst , UlG.SlJtli.

320-

ES at 709 S. ICth ; steam heat furnished-
.OThomus

.

F , Hall , 311 Paxton block. 31 )

FOR RENT WAREHOUSE.-
1'orrattt

.

, tie. , ret fop afflrtt column on thtspaye.

IflOU Itr.NT Ilrlck warehouse , two glories ;

basement , hydraulic clovntor , trnckU-

KO
-

; best location In city , A. C. 1owcll. 321

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.-
Furratet

.

, etc. . Me top offlnt column onth <ei ay

GARDEN FARMS to rcuU T. Murray.
MM

RENTAL AGENCY.-

t
.

ortnlrs. (It. , rte fop of fint rufumii on this vgt-

.E.CObLVcntalncncyc6ntucnta
.

31-

1HII. . IKHY , rental ncont.KON. V. Mfo.
MM m25

WANTED TO RENT-

.rorrattt
.

, rtc. , t< e top ofjtrst column on this pooe.

lly May 1 , n 9 to 13 room house
IT with modern convenience ; ono with

stable preferred. Near business center. Kow
house not wanted. Addicts , J , li llranduls.
114 i-o. ICth St. bf3

Itvqulotyouna lady , board and
room within is blocks of court house , In

private family , or whore tliero are few board ¬

ers. Kofcreni'i'S oxchiiimed. Address with
terms , K. H. 1503 Howard street. 35J

" ANTED 1'ront room and board for man ,

i wife and bahv , near business center.
Address 1C i !, lieu ullk'o. gi.V.'l *_

BOARDING.-

'nrfmiw

.

, fir. , tee tup of Jirit column on thts vayc

Inducements to table boaidcrs at
The Hillside , nw cor. 18th & t odge.St 201-23 *

LOST

1'or tater.ctr. . > ee ( n> of flut minimi mi Hit* JVK;

LOST Scnrf pin , diamond and opals. l'len o
to room -"-', N. Y , Llfu bulldlni ; , and

receive ro ard. il393-2J

) enamelled Maltose cross society
nln marked F. Uobcrtson Nicholas. Return

to Murray hotel clerk and receive reward.
350 21 *

FOUND.
_

ForrnJcs , etc. . rcctopuf first culumn on thh page

171OUND Umbrella. Can havosamo by prov-
JIns; property , paying charges and lor this
ad. O. 1' . Oarlctou. U04 North 17th street.M300 22 *

171OUND A nurse with money Wednesday.-
IJ

.
- Call at 515 N. isth street. M 201-24 *_

FOR SALE FURNITURE ETC.

For rates , etc. , sec top offirst column on * jxio * .

SALE Complete furniture. II rooms
centrally located. Al o barn , low rent.-

Snnp
.

If taken quick. Welshaus & Co. , Kxposl-
tlon

-
building.
_

M40J-23 *

I71OU SALE Ited lounpe. walnut , plush-
J

-
- covered , bran new , a beauty , at half price.

20 yards Hrnsscl carpet at a sacrifice. . Apply
No. 1503 N 18th street. 377-21 *

Dining room and kitchen furnl-
.13 turo. U-01 N. 3Uth st. Mai.V.-'J *

T71OH SAljE rurnlturc of a 10-room house.-
JL'

.

House for rent. Inquiru 10JII Dodge. 2 J9-

SAI> K Kurnlturo of 7-room flat. Ad-
s

¬

J 01. Hen ofllce. 2IO-24 *

FOR ? ALE HORSES WAGONS ETC.-

Forratcs

.

, elt.tcctopof flrtt column on thtu page.

Foil SALE rino black paclnn horse : has
2:23: ; any lady can drive him ; ho Is

kind nnd gentle ; rubber trimmed harness , ;
also good road wugon , cheap at 00000. Also
span of black ponies , platform buggy and
double set of harness for ? 11000. Call 6 p. m.-

nw.
.

. corner 25lh and Franklin streets. MltW 24 *

FOIl SAI.K--rhu finest CHrrln " borso In
, 7 years old , weight l2.iO pounds

nnyladvcan drive him. Inqulro of O. H. 1 * .
Hale , 200 lice lldg , or Wood's livery barn , 14th-
nnd Howard. M37I

HOUSE auction ovcry Saturday. 2 p. m. . at
stables , Kith und llaruoy. Hor-.es ,

wagons , harness , etc. Uuyers ana kcllcrs
should attend these sales. U. lloman , 1'rop.-
1U

.

Wells , auctioneer. :v>2

FAI.E. Ono hiiok In good repair , also
Surrey aim extension top carriage , and a

peed team > oik horsos. harness and wagon.
Address .1 OS , Omaha lice M aou-gj *

FOH SALH Cheap NIce sloe-bar buggy. In
condition. Used ono year. A. W-

.Hcrlbntr
.

, U. I1 , headquarters. 171-2-J *

SAI.K Handsome , New York hand-
J

-
- made , square box Dupgy ; used ono sum ¬

mer. K. n. salmon , I'aclllo hotel department ,

Oth and Jones. C1-

CHOKbES for sale. Stallions In service nt
farm. Send forcataloguo.-

U.J.Kcudall.
.

. room 403 Ilrown building , Omaha..-
V4

.
Ml-

FOH toALt COWS.-

Forratcs

.

, etc. , tectojiofflnt column on thlipigc ,

HAVH always on hand n lot of first class
cows for sale or will trade for dry

ones at barn , S. 17. corner 10th and Leaven-
worth.

-
. S. J. Montgomery. MIJU Ml ,*

"
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

For rates , eic. , ttctop offirtt column on Utt-

uT7"AXTEI ) To sell furnlturo in seven-room
> steam flat ; new. Rooms rented , 1'artt-

ime. . 1'lat for rent. 406 N ICth street.M15722'

FOK SALE A largo safe , cheap. Address ,
77 , l0tolllco. 3U1 M20 *_

FOIl SALE Ice box , Peerless , lur o size ;
51000. will sell for half. In perfect

order und nearly now. Apply 1SW M isth-
street. . 377-21 *

_
I7OU SALE Cook stove , No. 8 Garland , us

JL1 good as now ; cost 25.00 , will sell for ! 1,1 ;
only In usn a .short time ; n ro.ro opportunity ,

Apply No. 1503 N mh street. 877-S1 *

FOK SALE M.uOO good old bricks at 81.00 per
, . Inqulro of Frank J. Kaspar. 14ii S-

.13th
.

st. 54S21 *

171OU SALE-A 43-Inch full nlckol bloyolo In
JUrstclass order. Address , K 3, lieo olllce ,

U5t i-1 *__
IJ OIl SALE Nutscry stock. F. K. Martin ,
-L' 3rd house west louf and Dumb Institute.

3 13-20 *
_

_
A purchaser for the furnltuic ,

flxturcb and lease of a roblaurant cc-

nIF

-
trally ioeatetrm7d"pi-
N. . 1' . Icll. lleo olllco.
_

A I10UTOO feet of good lawn hose for sale at-
cia- bargain , with patent nozzle coupling ,
etc. , complete. Address J faO, Heo ofllce. 201

" 00 bushels of yellow dent bcod corn on the0ear. two years old. This is an extra flno se ¬

lected lot of Boed corn , For sale nt Humphrey
Dros. , Lincoln , Nob. , ;W2l-

TTOH SALE An cloeant flro proof safe with
-L' burglar chest. 1'hll Htlnunul , Ull JotieS at. ,

, Nob. . Os-

jJANTED

you want to sell or oxclmnKo'clty proi >-
orty , farms , wild lands , llvo Mock , hank or

other stocks or nierchnndbe , neo E. F, lilnger.
ground lloor , 1510 Fnrnura. KKai1! ! *

PERSONAL
f tertnii , ttc. , Kt ( up of flrtl column on thu-

GF.NT Lr.M A N would Ilk o to" form acn ual nt-
of young lady. Address 1C 4 , lleo.

3M 2. *

_
OW Old AreYou ?-Persons 81 year- old or
over , who have resided In Omaha for

some time, are respectfully requested to cor-
reapond

-
with the undersigned. Itesldonco

should bo stated. Subjects of mutual Interest
will ba discussed and a boolnty of cculul-
yulrlu m y be ontanlzoa. Address U. J. U. ,
Koomeoo. Uoo building , city.

PAWNBROKERS._
For rattiitc. nctoprf fint column on thtt ttigt-
"nillEb "

Mohle, :* . o.cor. Farnam & llth.

WANTEff1O BUY.
. , icetuprtfltrtt column on page.

HAVE cash ca-JWmor for Groom mod *

' ern lmn <c, or dfcrtHiblo lot, near motor
line. IMindy A ta. HUUppltol avenue. ilnt.4

bnslnc , wclllaitnhllshod. In Omnha ,
v wlth or without ronMwtato. Address , with
full particulars , llankeivbo.x 5CCallawayNeb.

345 a_
Agoodi pentlo drlvliiK horse for

Ii his keeping. Ilccw of euro ! just enough
work for exorcise : bc tp than sending to pas ¬

ture. Apply W. S. Soavoy , chief of police.
311 23

_
? A>'TEI-To buV'llouso' und lot 4 to 7
' rooms ! 2 to 4 nillw out. Owner reply.

Address J 54 lice , * US Sl

. . . T.D-Sccond Imnd tinners' tools , n.
11. llurlliurt. Valparaiso. Nob. SEMM *

7ANTED. real estnto-Anv person hav-
ln six to eight room dwelling house

with good lot , worth from SZ.roj to N,0 X . can
receive quick ruturns by listing same with in ;
wo have several customers on hnnd who can
pay from ! HW to $1,000 cash. Smoatuu ft Allen ,

1C07 1'arnam street , 303-20 *

IflURNlTt'RE bought , solo , stored. WolK
RtrcoU 3J7

MISCELLANEOU-
S.ForraUttr.Kttof

.

nfflrit column on Hits

AUNi:9S) : poVltTvciy cured. No mlstako
about it. Send for descriptive circular

Address "Antl-Hald , " nox au. Davenmirt , la.-

ISSMAYni

.

: . aWShccley bk. choropodlst
manicure , bc t eiiunipcu ladles' hnlrdrcss-

InRdepartment
-

In the city I.iidles'hnlrbleaeh-
liij

-
{ children's hair cutting specialty. Mg-

aJR. . SMITH , the export accountant , room
. N. Y. Life building. Oniuhu. Gives

Instructions in Iwokkecplng and nsslsts In
procuring situations. M2HO-2' *

R. HATFIELD. S. E. cor 13th and Douglas
sts. Practice limited to diseases of women

M fim Mi *

1J EMOVAL-A nt Iquiirlun book store removed
JLlto 422 S. 15th si. , near HowardKarbach blk

17 M1G *

I> ASTUKE Larze blue grass pasturn at-
llellovuo and Elkhorn City for rent. H. T.

Clarke , room ll! , boaid of tradp. IG4 Ml-

GFOK door and window scrnensgct Hirmllton
. . . prices ; carpenter jobbing done on

short uotlco ; 411 S Isth street. Tel. 1170.W( ! M12

MASSAGE treatmentelectro-thermal baths ,

hair treatment , manicure and
chiropodist. Mra.l'osUlDH S. 15tbWlthnell blk

32-

SiriLLlS COY , house mover. 513 South 17th
' street , nnd blJ frouth 25lh avenue.May25t : *

MONEY TO LOAN RtAL E&TATE-

Forratcs , etc. , tcctop of flrtt column on thii page

EASTEKN money to lonn atery low rates.
1 . 2iC N. Y. Llfo. M.IC-

8F1KST nnd second mortgage loans.
. 401 lleo bldg. S'J.-a *

MONEY to loan Low rate of Interest , least
delay. Shrlvor A. O'Doimhop.-

15th
.

street , opposite the postofllco. M2fi6-25

MONEY to loan on first moitcago real es ¬
. United states Loan and In-

vestment
¬

company , bOl Ilco building, Omaha ,
Neb. M72I in ! )

MONEY on unimproved or Improved city
low rate of interest from prlvato-

investors. . iJ. M. Webslcr , Ml N. Y. Life.-
12.VM15

.
*

MONEY to Loan Onlaha and South Omaha ,
) to 50.000 , German American Sav-

ings
¬

bank , Commercial' National bank build ¬

ing. ' 747mS

CHEAP Money PI Hal Mortgage and Trust
gilt edge loans. Ceo. W. P.

Coates , representative ; 7 Hoard Trade 001

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
. 3UU S. Mthforeot. M3S''A30 *

MONEY to loan on improved city property
rates ; funds on hand ; no do-

lay.
-

. Gco. 1' . lllnst& Co. . 201 Katuge bld'g. SO-

E.. & . C. M. Authony lS N.Y.LIfo butldlni ;

lend money on farms In cholcw counties In
Nebraska and Iowa , also on good Omaha resi-
dence

¬

property ; lowest rates ; (Jest terms ; no
delay ; money ready Titles and values passed
on here. J 33-

4"OUILD1NG loansuto,7 per cent ; no add-
lJJtloual

-
ohargesforcoinmlsslonorattorncv'sf-

ees.. W , ,U. Melklolili; > t, Natlona bank bldV.

MONEY to loan on clty property eastern
and western Iowa farms ; lowest

rates. 1,1st your property for sale or exchange
with E. V , Illngor , ground Hoer 151 !) Tarnam-

.M

.

ONEY to loan. Midland Guarantee nnd
Trust Company. 1814 rarnam street. M7-

MPKIVATEmonoytoloan. . J. D. Zlttlo , 014
331

_
MORTGAGE loans wanted. JlcCaguo In ¬

. 7GI

MONEY on bund to loan on Improved or un ¬

property. Chas. W. Ualnoy.
Omaha National bank bldg 51 HI l

MONEY to loan on Omaha property. Tldel-
company , 1011 Farnam. 278

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS ,

Forratcs , etc. , tectop of flnl codim'i on pag-

e.f

.

11IATTLE loans at lowest rates , 023 N. Y.
V-'Llfe H. A. Morris. 3SIM23-

1HATTEL

*

" bank , 310 S. 1Mb st. loans money
Won chattels orcollatoral at reasonable rates

337

MONEY to loan by H. F. Masters on chattel
securities for any tlrno frora

1 to K months, In any amount to suit bor-
rower.

¬

.
Loans made on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses , mules , houses , leases , warehouse
receipts. ctc..iit the lowest rates possible with-
out

¬

publicity or removal of pioperty.
My loans uro so arranged that you can make

n payment of any amount at any tlmo anil
reduce both principal and Interest.-

If
.

you owe a balunco on vour property or
have n loan you want changed , fwill pay 11

off and carry It for you. If you find It more
convenient call up telephone No. IGu'l urn
your business will bo arranged at home.

Money always on hand. No delay. No pub ¬

licity. Lowest rules. H. F. Masters ,

Hoom 4 , Wlthncll blk. , 15thand Harnoy sts.

FINANCIAL.-

Forratcs
.

, etc , , tectop offirst column onthte pipe.

vacant nnd Improvot
city property. County nnd city warrants

wanted. F. M. Illehardson.818 N. . Llfo. 30.

CLAIRVOYANT

Forratcictcstc top of flrtt column on (Aft page.

. WALLACE , clairvoyant ; naturally-
sifted ; tells past und future , love

troubles , absent frlcnas , chances , travel , busl-
noss.

-
. 1303 1'arnam street. C04 20 *

US. FORT , palmist fortune teller , tells
oust and future from lines of the hand li

old gypsy uuy ; ladles only ; fooil.ioi'f N.24th-

. llt. 1)E SAN mny bo consulted ut bur
parlors on all apulrs of life , bho Is a cele-

brated business medium und has a reputatloi-
throuchout the world for uccuruto and truth-
ful

¬

reudlnirs of the past, present und future
events of your llfo. Every hidden mystery
revealed ; helps all who are In trouble ; never
falls ; giveu advice on all points of Interest
bufilness transactions , affairs , familj
troubles, stock speculation , luwMilts, absen-
frlonOs. . lottery numbers' , lucky days , Inter-
prets

¬

droums , locates diseases , hidden treas-
ures

¬

and stolen goods ; restores lost affections
brings tbo separated together , makes speedy
and happy marriages wltn the ono jou loo-
by proper ad vice : telLiiif the ono you love U
true or false ; gives lucky Homan-Egyptlun
talisman to help all out of trouble ; perfec-
batUfuctlon guaranteed ) by mull ; send two
stamps for Illustrated cleuutar. 3 .' North ICtl
street , Omaha. 819 W-

Al ASSAQC Madam'ftclzler, over 010 S. nth- 'i CiSM ((1

. Namlo V. Wurreu , clairvoyant , tranco-
hocukliu' , uiltln'4' nun rellabU business

medium , four years luO_ iuht.; HON. 10th. 3t: )

MUSIC ART AKD LANGUAGE.-
rorrates

.
, etc. , tettnpnff.rtt column on thl* payt-

GEO. . F Uoilcnbeck , toa-'hor of the banjo
' Ho | .e , 1513 Douglas. 14''.

BEFORE buying a piano oxamlno the now
A. IIo.-iu , tiU Douclns

31

MASSAGE , BATHS ETC-

.ForraUt

.

, etc. , tet tnpofftnt column on tliti page.

MASSAGE Madair Ucltlor. CIO S. l.'ith6-
.SSM 6

MASSAGE bath at Madame Smith's parlors
, 420 B. 151U strcot, 8SI-S1

HAIR
fVrmtrt , tft., tet top of frit column nn thli page,

KST lluu hulr FOO.IS In wests hair droislns
visa , switches , bangs , hulr chains , etc. , a-

specially. . Datles. hair Roods and milliner
opposite poU.eic*, 111 ti 151U *. , Omaha. U4

FOR EXCHANGE.-

'orratti

.

, etc. , ite top of first column on thttpagt ,

fVANTED-ror"KooTcle r"cUy"loTa liieh-
T grade safety or byclclo. Address J. Id,

loc. 85-

41LP.AN coneral stock of mnrchandlso for
arm and money , llox 293 , Frankfort , Itid. '

_
ftM-

f WILL trade good clear lot north I.VX) and
LtakuRowl upright piano as part payment.-

Addrcss
.

F 29. lleo. 47i

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

'orratti

.

, rte. , tectopof firsl column onthli page.
" "

mou"SA.E-nwrcTOM
-*- business center ; n good chance to Intest a
mall capital. Addrcs * , K 7, lice. M40.VJ2 *

Portland , Ore. , centrally located ,
; hotel completely furnished ;

well known house ; business long established ;

nrgcsteady boarder trade , excellent trail-
lent pttronagc : house now clcarlni from
400 to J.'iOO per month. Three years' lease,
out IfiO nor month. Furnlturo complete ,

enso nnd business. } IMO. Hcason for soiling.-
II

.
health. This Is ono of the best paying

'one dollar u dav" hoii es In the city. Favor-
able

¬

terms to responsible party. Address
Uavld 1) . Lynch , 1ortlund. Ore. 314 21 *

fjlOR TRADF. or Salo-Tho ilawloy houso.
J-> North I'liitte , Nob. , will taki clear land or
other property. Address John llawley. North
'latto , Nob. Wi-2 *

"niOR SALK Furniture , flvtures nnd lease of-
L- a rostutirnnt centrally located. Can be-

rvlought cheap. 1'or particulars addro s-

N.l" Foil. IHoc ofllcu.

SALE Stock of funoy goods and no-
tions

¬

, or w 111 exchange for clear property
and cash. Itoom 17 , Chamber of Commerce.-

M
.

291-21 *

BLACKSMITH and wagon shop , with duell ¬

; location ; wrltu for partleu-
ar

-
> : reason for celling , poor health. Tappo-

ilrothcrs , Verdon , Nob. MUXluils*

ONE hundred cash will buy two room house
bain , with lease of lot on cable lino.

Call at iils: Douglas st. J.J224 *

TTiOH SAl E Confectlonpry store nnd rcs-
L

-
- taurant , centnilly located and one of best
stands In ulty ; paying well. Host of reasons
for selling. C'Jicup If taken at once , Addii" s-

J 17, lley. MI4124 *

FOK SALE A good paying cigar business ;

reason given forsullluc. J 4SUco otllce.-
M

.

14-

'TCIOll SALE I.easo nnd furniture of 2iroomJ-
L' hotel In business part of a town of ten
railroads. Itensons for soiling : 111 health.
Address J 1Heo nfllco. Council lllulTn. M041

SALE rurnlturo and undertaking-
business In 11 good town , with or without

store building ; Dart cash , balance gilt pdgo
paper or clear real estate ; Invoices about
UuOO. llox U4C. Lincoln 4G.t

FOR SALE REAU ESTATE.-

Furratu

.

, etc. , sec tnpiif firnt column on this paje
OlTsAL&-Tod'uo'"amiI iotirstsrN. w'co'r
with llvo buildings , lenUtd. Will soil this

lot entire or In p ircel upon oasv torms.-
HOL'SE

.

AND LOT.-
2Sth

.

St. . 7-room brick 52.WO.O-
ODupont Place , Grooms 22JO.OO
l thst.G rooms ILAOOO-
OllHIi st. , 0 rooms 4.000.0-
0Dorcas , St. . 0 rooms 4,000.0-
0LaKosUift rooms 3500.00
Small house , full lot , near Hanscom-

1'ark 1903.00
AMES KEAL EsTATE AGENCY.

M3C1 1507 1'ainam street.
to Know that wo

have a number of house- , and lots forMilo-
on monthly payments. CJco. J. Paul , 1000 V'a-
rnamst.

-
. 34722-

TCIOllSALE Elegant furnished house ft rooms
JL' very cheap , hplondld locution , cheap rent.
Terms , part cash ; part board and room. In-
quire

¬

25.15 St. Mary's avcnuo. 3.TMSJ *

SALE A great bargain. Full lot and
0 room cottage , all In nice shape , * l700.

Cash 4500. Walnut Hill add. llenawu & Co-
.M395S4

.

Foil SALE Soitthwesteorncr 25th and Cali ¬

htrects. ] ,Cxl42 feet , opposite Crelgh-
ton college ; elegant location for stores and
llat-s. A. P. Tukey. New York Life. ir.'.'

A FEW HOUSES for Halo mat are bargains
In location , building , prlco and torms. On

Hamilton street high , beautiful location ,

about 100 feet from motor car , four modern ,
well built houses , each with barn , that are In-

sured
¬

at M.'iV ) each. Lots good width and
dcDlh. Will bo sold upon easy terms at the
following prices ;

$cri00oo.
$oow.oo.J-
7.OJO.00.

.
. -

$7.500.0-
0.Thcsu

.
buildings will stand the closest Inves-

tigation
¬

and arc .us goo3 value for tlio inouoy-
as you can find today In the cltv of Omaha.

AMES , 1597 TAIINAM ST11EET.-
On

.
1'arnam and 42nd street , a very pretty

frame Imuso and barn , full lot ; can be bought
for S75W.OO

upon very easy payments.-
In

.
Place we have some especially

desirable residences , and near Park ave , on a
paved .street , ono of the mo-it complete mod-
ern

¬

cottage houses of seven rooms that can bo
found In any cltv , This place will bo sold to
the right parties nt a bargain.-

In
.

addition to the abovu wo have the largest
and best selected list of desirable residences
ever offered for sale in this city. Competent
salesmen arn always ready to bhow you prop-
erty

¬

nt any time.
IP YOU

want to cot a homo at a cost of from 100.03
to SiOOO.lO , and havei" Xl.On to pay In cash , wo
wilt build yon a house , furnlsli the lot and
give you three to five years In which to pay
for the place. This propoity Is In the city and
reached by motor cars.-

AMES'
.

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
1507 Tarnam street.

107

SALE On easy payments , house sU
rooms , and barn ; lot IHJ.xin on Ersklno-

street. .
W. a. Ryan , 1J05 Fariiam street 22S-24

KOUNTZE Place Hargalns
houses :) and9 rooms eachprlco

$5,003 toM500. $500 cash.
$35 per month for2 years.
(10 per month for2 years.
$15 per month for 2 years.-

Ralanco
.

7-yoar time , G per cent.-
J.

.
. J. Gibson , solo agent Ko'intzu PlaceRoon

3. Crelghton block. 231

WANTED-I'or cash , ono section smooth
south of 1'latto river In Ne-

braska.
¬

. Address A , H. Coleman , Dlllor. Neb
212-2 *

FOK SALE An plesant new 0-room dwell ¬

, all modern conveniences , large sta-
ble.

¬
. cast front , 31st aweniio nnar 1'arnam , wll-

bo Mjld cheap , no trade. Shrlver & O'Donahoe
15th street , opp. the postoflicc. M2dO2-

TiTul VEIl & O'Donahoe. real estate and In-
surance.

-
. Homes eold on monthly pay ¬

ments. Special bargains ( In good i oildenco lo-

cutions
¬

) to cash puiclmsors. 15th street , op-
poalto

-
the P. U. .

_
MaM-a :

TIVVO first class residence properties near
Rcbool. owned by non-resident , will bo

sold befoio May 1st to thn highest bidder
Ioom20{ , 1'ieimr block , opposite P. O._W-

OliSALElleatittful aero adjoining Cen-
tral

-
Park addition A bargain at JOOO , J400-

cusli. .
Tour room cottage and 30 ft. lot , south front-

on Seward St. . J1.350 , fojO cash.
Six room cottage , new , llnUlied In hanl woo <l

city water , snwer , etc. , east front, well lo-

cated.
¬

. for W7.V ). t.;>0 cnsh , b.ilanco t i | ur-
month. . W. It. Horn an , llooms S and 10. Trim-
zor

-
blook. MW7 25-

"C1OU SALE Ilrlggs Place lots on motor line
JL' Also aero property. T. M. Illehardson. BIS-

N. . Y. Life bids. 30-

.IT1O11 SALE The most comfortable S room
J-1 modern house In the city , every conven ¬

ience , bath. gas. electric bulls , furnace , laun-
dry

¬
, etc. Lar o stable , room for 4 horses , city

water In stable , concrete lloor , full lot In l.alf
mlle limit , convenient to 4 lines of cars , shade
trees, etc. Prlco J100JO. Address F 20, lloo-
ofllce. 4ft
" SALE A nice home , l'4th and LeaenJ-
L1

-
worth ! now , prlco low , nnd terms accom-

modating
¬

, ( leo. W. P. Coates , represci.tatlvo
7 , Hoard of Trade. uco Ml ;

FOK SALE 54 acre trackaze property cheap
nnd Williams. A. Plouler , N , W. Cor

lath and Williams sis. 100 JI10

BAKQAINS ! llargalnK Olllce open ovcry
, Loan and Trubt company

nrst lloor N. Y. Llfo building. MU1 Mn
and Amos 104x127 , prlco JI.OOO

perfect title. Address C. It. Shaw , 47r.; N-

3Uth , M2yJ2-

T71OK SALIVA line Improved farm oflwo
J- acres ; 11X1 under cultlvutlon ; shade trees
fruit , windmill , wagon &oalos , etc ; 103 mlle
west of Oinalii ; tM per acre. Addrcs , O 4Ueo;(

tte-

lT7OIl SALE Quarter section land , two mlle
J0om Sprlngflold , Sarpy county ; clghtcei
miles from South Omaha. John J. Kolluy , t-t
Joseph. Ma M75ii mU

SALE Lots 1 nnd 2, Ink 0. Ilrlggi.
Place add , price W.IWO. Enoulro of 0. It

Davis , fat. Clalr Europuan hotel. 7K-

.TIAOll

.
SALE-Ema bargain. Cholco Cflxl20

JL' with building ; rents J100.03 per rno.j ono
block from uow P. O. U. L. Urcon , K3 J , liar
kcr block. 8-

1IVEroom hoiues In Orchard lllll , 11.5010
each on monthly pajrroouu. Thomas 1'-

Hall. . 311 Paxton blk. ftx-

T7IQK SALE 8 room house , modern Improv
Amotita. . 1 block from motor , church am-
Kbool. . Only JJiOO.09 ut 1341 Soutn 29lh st.-

M10321
.

_f .w A - & WktI Tr-ll *

SAVING I ORCLEANLINESS ,

DUEADIUT &CHEAf NESS.lJHEOllAliED
NDODOHWHEHHEAinX

FOR SALE REAL ESTATt.'-

ormfr.etc.
.

. , ret top of flrtt eoliimn imthtspigi.
|? OU SALE -Tour brick houses nnd lots , and

-I- three frame house nnd lot * , --iiinll oush-
uymrnl and balance to Hull. J.V. . llnrrls-
crniun American Saving * bank. 2.HJ-

4II' you want-to sell or exchange city prop-
erty

¬

, furim. wild IniuU , live stock , bunk tir-
ither Htocks or mi'i-chiindlso sou 11 F. Rlujjor.
ground Hour , 1MB Furnun.: 222.129 *

I71OII South Omaha property buslncsstruck-
L'

-
- age or residence 20 to tbo leading real os*
ate dealers In Smith Omaha , Ed Johnson tc-

Co. . . cor. 24th nnd N sts M735-

OR SALE 100 acres land 2 miles west of
- city limits, to oloso an i-stato. The O. I' .
wvlsCo-

.DO

. i

you wint n cheap hnuso nnd lot ? Call on
J. I'iiul , ICOl ) lurnam st. 347 Si

> acres Una funning lanit adjoining
Nebraska towns nearly nloar.

1 M acres llnclv Improved liind 5' { tulips from
county su-it In Nebraskaslightly encumbered ,

120 acres Rood land In Nebraska , !! miles from
county scut : 2i! 0 tunabltants.

House nnd lot In town In Kansas ; clear.
Clear lot In good Nebraska town-
.4room

.

house and lot , burn , well and cistern ,

Cth Htroet , Oinnhn ; slightly encumbered ; will
rude for Uninha property nnil ussiimo onoum-

branccs.
-

. II E. Cole , ( Continental block WO

PATENT SOLICITORS.-
1'or

.

rates , etc. , eec topof first toumn on this page-

"PATENT lawyers nnd solicitors , 0. W. SnustV-
L Co , lieu building , Umnha. Ilranch otllcc at
Washington , D. C. Consultation free. 3I-

UTIIK KUAljTY MAKilKl' .

TNSTRUMENTd placed on record April 21 ,

1 IS'Jl.'

WAtlllANTr Iir.SDV-
W N Allen and wlfo to If M IColth. lots

to4 , blk lit ) . Dunden 1'laco ( 5,3TX )
W .S Hull dt nl toV H Ball. lot 2 und n ! ii-

of lot 1 , hllc 4 , Newport add 675
0 C lion man and wlfu to K M Keith , lots

17 and IS blk 2S, Dundee Place SK)0-
U

)

II Crate anil wife to K M Keith , lotsG-
anilT. . hlkllS , Duiidoo Place 2,503

James C'atroll nndlfo to L II Vun-
sant

-
, lot X blk .' (.

" , Soulli Umalm 1,400-

Jl M Oarllchs to Anna 11 Vatos , lots
nnd 10 , 1)11 , 21 ; lots 1415. nnd 10 , blk Zi ;
lot 11 , blk 13 , Poppleton Park 10,80-

0MKlinrllchs to Anna M Vates , lots 5-

nnd 10 , blk UJC , and lot 7, blk K3. South
Oniiiha 1.SOO

0 A How to J II Leyonmarck. lot 0, blk-
K , Saunders add COO

J V Kline to H 1) Stone , lot 11. blk 5 , Co-
ttasc

-
Park 603

Herman Kountz to A I ) Jones , o ! i of lot
K. blk 1C , Kount7o Place l.SOO-

N C Sloan to Caroline llultlnc , lot 4 , blk
10. Clifton Hill C75

South Umalm land company toM I' Car-
llchs.

-
. lotsll and 1U. blk .tJC, and lot 7 ,

hlk : , South Omaha 2,930-

J C Wllcox and wlfo to Swedish Kvan-
Rcllcal

-
I.uthuiau church , feut In-

lj13a - 3,000

Total amount of transfers $3-

7,000Drs.Betts&Betts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 DOUGLAS STREET
OMAHA , NEU.

Tno roost widely nnd favorably known spec-
Jallsuln

-

the Unltoi States. Tholr long ox-
pcrlcnce.

-

. remarkablu skill and universal suc-
cess

¬

In the treatment and euro of Nervous,
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , cntitlo those
omlnont physicians to the full confidence of
the afflicted ovcrywhero. They guarantee :

A CEKTAIN AND POSITIVE CUKE for
the awful effect * of early vlco nnd the numer-
ous

¬

ovlls that follow In UK train.-
PRIVATE.

.

. HI.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES
speedily , completely nnd pcrmnnpntly cured.-

NEKVOUS
.

hEHIUTY AND SEXUAL DIS-
OKDEKS

-
yield readily to their aklllful treat-

S

-

, FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS
euaranteed cured without pain or detention
from business.-

HYDHOCELE
.

AND VAR1COCELE penna-
nentlr

-
and auccessfully cured In every ease ,

BYPHILIH. CONOItltllEA. GLEET. Spo-
rnmtorre

-
= , Seminal Weakness , Lost Mimhood ,

Night Emissions , Decayed Faculties , I'omuli
Weakness nnd nil delicate disorders pcoullui-
to either nox positively cured , ns well ns all
functional disorders that result from youth ? ,

*.]
follies or the excels of nuiluro year-
s.TPIPTll

.

Wl Guaranteed yormane ntl 1-j I U cured , removal complete ,
without cutting , cuiistto or dilatation. Curt *
effected at homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN-

.A

.

sIIT? ]? PIT PI? The awful effects of-
iJUJXLi , early vlcu which brlngt-

orcanlc weakness , destroying both mind nnd
body , with all Its dreaded Ills , permanently
cured ,

nUC niJTTC Address those who have Im-
LIO.

-
. ui i i ij palrud them ) Ivcs by Im-

proper Indulgence and solitary naUlts , which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting them for
business , study or marrlago.-

MARIIIED
.

MEN or those cntnrlng on that
happy life , awuro of physical debility , quickly
assisted.

OUR SUCCESS
.abased upon facts. First Practloal expert *

cnco. Second Every cas.0 Is epoclully studied ,

thus starting right. Third medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each c ee , thus effecting euros without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREFT OMAHA , NEB

1ormlts.
The following penults were issued by the

superintendent of buildings yojtorday ;

PotcrTohrs , ono-stoiy frame cottage ,
Eighteenth and Ontario stiocts. .

It , Paul , one-story frame dwelling , Thlr1,5)0
ty-ronrth and Parker streets. 600-

K. . 11 , Clark , ono-story frame eottago , 83-
11'lorco btroet. coo

rourtccn minor permits. 2Cii

Total . ,. V 5,525

Hear In mind that St, Patrick's I'ills not
only pbyalc , but cleanse the whole system
and reguliUo the liver and bowels. A dose
taken at budtlmo n sufilclcnt.

Marriage
The followlnj! uiarrla a Uconai wora Is-

sued
-

by JuJgo Shields yoatorJiy :

Name an a aJdrasj. Ace.-
I

.
I Kohort E. Workman , Omaha. !

I Ilortha E. Workman , . 23-

l.lohn T. Ilonnor. Omaha ,. 35
1 llrldgot llarry.Oiuahu. 21-

II George II. Hniihon , Omalm.. 24
| Cora M. Dengltxlluo , Omaha. 21

Small In slto. crcatlln execution : DoVltt'-
Llttlo Early Ittsew. Host nlll for Constipa.-
tlon

.
, best for Slctt Headache , bo > t (or Sour

Stain oca.

KOVTII O.11.tilI.-

Tny

.

Ooiild Visits tlio JIa la Clt.r.
Jay tJould and Ills party of railroad tnaR-

.imte.
.

. , on their special train , visited tbo
Magic City this forenoon , AlnnngcrV. . N ,

nuboock chnpoi-oncil the of Wall
street through the vards nnd to the packing
houses. Air , ( toulu was favorably impressed
with the location nnd future prospooU of the
yards.

City Council
The new council met Monday night for the

lint 1 1 mo with Mayor Slcxuie nud all council-
men

-
prosonU Hills to tlioumoimtof f I5t7.r 0-

wcro onlci-ctl jmlil. Charles OlTutt has boon
cnciigod to try the ( HlchrUt case. Special
ordinnnco No. 24 , levying jiiii.78| for side-
walks

¬

, was referred.
License applications nnd remonstrances-

wcro road and referred. The communication
of the World-Herald requesting n hearing on-
n monstninivs acaitist grant I UK' licenses not
published in Tin : HKK was ro.nl and re-
ferred.

¬

.

City Treasurer Thomas Hector's report ,
reducing tuxes on various loU , was adopted.

Marshal lire mum prcfenvd charges of-
Ininkcnness( against Onicer Joseph Hutnpol.-

On
.

n trial the otlleer was exonerated ntul re-

Instated.
-

.

The mayor reqtiastod eouncllmcn to Ilia-
tholr bonds before the next meeting ,

The committee was instructed to ndvcrtlso
for bids for paving Twenty-fourth street
from A to N streets with Colorado sand ¬

stone.-
K.

.

. H. Ilobcrts was plvon permission to-

Krndo Twenty-fourth and J streets under
directions of the city oiiL-iuoor and to bo re-
imbursed

¬

by the city for the citj's grading.
James H. Van Dusen's nppolntmcnl as city

attorney was not continued. The mayor
then appointed Henjamin S. Adams and the
appointment was confirmed.-

On
.

Saturday night the council will hear
the license contests uud transact other neces-
sary

¬

business.
_

Notes About tinCity. .
Joseph , son of Charles Cummln s , is qulto-

slclt. .

Manager Charles H. Kieh of the Stockman
has gotiu to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Uowley. wife of Councilman Freder-
ick

¬

Dowlcy of the Third ward , is on the sick
list.W.

. Hood Dunroy. after n long nnd serious
illness , is bolter , and ublo to bo about the
house.-

J.
.

. M. McDonough of the Now York World
Is visiting his brother , Gus McUonough. of-
tlio yards.-

Kditor
.

Benson of Otsego Mich. , formerly
of the Chicago Inter OccJii , was the guest of-
Ucorgo AV. Mosson.-

A
.

son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noli-
A. . Lundgron , who hnvo had a serious sicgo-
of tha.meajlcs are bettor.-

K.
.

. A. Coots of Alliance, Hex Butte county,
who has been visiting Lvman CarX3iitor] and
family , has gone to Alllanro to scttlo up his
a IT ill rs and will return hero to reside.

Building Inspector D. F. Bavlcsslms issued
permits to Hurt Bailov for n MOO eottago on
Missouri avenue and Frank Dolozal for an-

t00 eottago OH Twenty-sceoud street , bo-
twrcn

-
O and P streets.

Meat Inspector George W. Mosson has
Just completed inspecting n largo order of
meats bought by the government for the de-
partment

¬

of the Platta from the Cudahy
packing company and the G. H. Hammond
company.

MAY 1JUY THK UO '. I > .

nu Magnates Sizing Up the
Contra I.

Too report that the Burlington Ls contem-
plating

¬

the purchase of tlio Deadwnod Cen-

tral
¬

railroad is confirmed at headquarters in
this city The line Is a nnrrow-tjuago road
running iroui iJcauwood In a circuitous
direction to Bald mountain , u point north-
west

¬

of Deadwood. Thcro nro about ten or-
llftcen miles of track which communicate )

directly with several tin mines. The man *

ugcment of the load luivo been try ¬

ing for some time to dispose of it-
to the Burlington or the Northwestern ,

nnd President Perkins is looking the ground
over with a view of purchasing thu road.
The consideration of $1,000,000 is fabulous ,

however, as tbo management has offered to
toll it for loss than half that sum. If the
purchase Is inado the price will bo between
$100,1)00) and 5300000. In the event of its
purchase by the Burlington the road will bo
changed to standard gauge.-

S

.

W ATjLO WKII I.AU I )AN U9I.

One More Unfortuimto Knds Her Mis-
crnlile

-

Idfo.
Mary Dye , an unfortunate creature resid-

ing
¬

In the rear of 909 Jackson street , ended her
llfo yesterday morulutr with n dose of lauda-
num.

¬

. Thn woman lived with a colored man ,
who was drunk wJion the suicide was discov-
ered

¬

, and could give no Information about ij.
The woman was found at an early hour by

some other negroes , nnd was nt'that time
conscious , but said Mio had tuKcu laudanum
and wanted to die. Although she lived for
two hours no phvslclnn wns called. The cor-
oner

¬

was notified nnd nn inquest will bo hold-
.It

.
Is understood thnt Dr. King had attended

the unfortunate woman , but for what trouble
could not bo learned. Coroner Harriguu
viewed the body lost night nnd stated that an
Inquest would bo nold Thuradav afternoon
at y o'clock. Dr. Uosowatcr will probably
iimho n post mortem examination to deter-
mine

¬

the exact cause of death.

Says Ho WHH FlimFlnniiiicd.-
H

.
, Schumacher visited police court nnd

related nemo queer things rcgardlnh Leon
Kopald , proprietor of the European house at
Tenth nud Jonca streets , after which ho
signed a complaint charging Kopald with ob-

taining
¬

money under false nretonso * .

Ho bald that ho boarded with Kopnld for
two days , and his bill amounted to ?2.75-
.Hewontcd

.

tolcavoMondny evening forKansas
City nnd tendered the landlord a ftiO bill In-

payment. . Ho was given $." .25 in chnngo
and was told that tnero was no
more money in the houso. Schumacher-
olTered to go out and get the bill changed ,
but Kopald sold that thcro was no need of It-
as ho could fix it up nil right as soon at his
son returned from the ball game , out the son
failed to show up. Schumacher waited
until nearly tialn lime und then
began to kick for his money , so Kopald wrote
out a check on the Omaha National bank for
fl'J nnd tendered It in full payment. Schu-
macher

¬

said ho would take the
check If ho could got It cashed ,
nnd Kopald advised him to present
at the first bank ho ran across after ho
reached Kansas City. Schumacher , was BU-
Spicious

-
, but went to another hotel , where ho

presented the check nnd was told that
It was probably worthless. Ho then concluded
to remain hero over night and yesterday
morning took the CHOCK to the baulc , but jiny-
incut

-
was rofubod , nnd Schumacher then

sought the authorities. A warrant was is-

sued
¬

for KopaM's arrest.-
Kopald

.
was arrested at 2.sO o'clock by

Court Ofllcer Koysor. Ho gave ball at onco-
.A

.
hearing of the case will bo hold today.

Died 1'roni an AI > CCKN.

The coroner will hold an Inquest over the
body of William McCarthy Thursday after *

noon. Dr. Kosowntor made u post mortem
examination last night nnd came to the con-
clusion that death wus caused by uu abcosi-
of the liver.

Each Season
Has 113 own poculhr malady ; but with Uio
blood maintained In a state of tmlfuim vigor
mid purity , by tlio use of Ajcr'j.SarsaiuirllLa.
the system naillly adapts Itself tochan&xlc-
onditions. . Composed of tliu best ulti'rr.tlvca-
nud tonics , und Ix-lng highly concentrated.-
Ayer's

.
Karsnuarllla I- the most Elective and

economical of all blood medicines.
" 1'orsome years , at thn return of spring ,

I had serious trouble with my kidneys. I
was tmablr to nit-op nights , nnd suUvrcd
greatly with pains In tlir t mall of my back.-
I

.
I as tljo aftllctcd with headache , loss oi
appetite , and Indigestion. These symptoms
were much worse last uprlng , capefiully the
trouble with my back. A friend | ci8u.uled-
me to use Ayer's Sarsnuilllv! I tcuati
taking It , and my troublrj all dUa ) i uareil. "

Mr * , tienma Ilclanger , 21 liiidte st. .
tJpringneld , MA-

M.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
rKHI-iUHU BY-

OH. . J. O. AYSR & CO , kowfdl , Mu u-

.Woilh
.

|i b U .


